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Sewerage and Sewage Disposal - Ringmone

I am directed. by the blinisten of Housing and. loca.I
Governrne+t to refer to the recent putrllc inquiry held by hisEngine.egtng Tngpector, coI. s. K. cituert, 6.sc., ill.r.clE., 1nconnection vvith the Councilrs scheme for iarrylng out vuorks ofgewerage and. sewage dlsposal for the parlsh of Ringmone at anestlmated. cost of gl9,-OOO.

Objections vrere received fr.om several Iocal resld.ents and.the Parlsh Councj-I on the ground.s tha.t exlsting sanitary
arraagements 1n the v1IIage are, on the whole, ad.equate and. the
proposed- scheme is unnecessany and. expenslve and should becuntalled consid.erably.

The Inspector reports that vlhil-st about two third.s of thev1l1age appears to be satlsfactorily served by,indivldual septlctanks a potentlal threat to public hedlth arises from the
ioa{e-quate-draXnage faciLities of a group-of }rouse.s 1n.th.e
mid.dle of the vllla,ge. The selrlage frorn these houses is
dellvered by an existlng sewer to a septic tank near Lower
Ivianon Farir. After settlement it is d-ischarged. lnto aI sma11 

:brook and. causes pollutlon. 
.

In ond.er to prod.uce a satisfactory effluent of a stand,ard.
acceptable to the Rlver Board, further treatment of the tankeffluent is necessary. The se\yer is o1d. and carries a large
voLume of infil-tration and surface waten, lvhich 1n wet weather
uiay be ma.ny times that of ',the d.omestlc sewage. This results in
the f'lushing out of soLid.s prevlously settled in the tank, and"
aggravates the pollution of the brook.

It 1s proposed to eliminate as riiuch of the lnflltnation
and surface water as posslble by laying a nevJ sewer along the
bottom of the va1Iey, mainly ln gard.ens and orchards. A length
of old sewer ruill be retained. rruhene 1t is leated. ln a narrort
road.way and. where the eost of replacement would be prohibitive.

The site of the exlstlng tank is too close to the fa.r'm for
the satisfactory operatlon of sev'rage treatment r;,orks without
givlng offence. It is ther,efore necessarJr to build. new works
further away.
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The Inspector is satisfled. that the proper soLution 1s to
provid.e a new seu,erage system, and. subject to the omission of the
branch sewer between manholes 26 and.3l+ which in his vievr is,
unnecessary and wouId. invoke heavy neinstate:aent costs, he '

reconrnend.s approval.
The lilnister ha.s caneful]-y consldered the report and. the :objections raised. by letten and" at the inqulry. I{e is satisfled. .

tha.t the pollution of the brook, v;hich is used. for watering ;'

catt1eand'thegrowingofwatercr:essi'1Sapotent1a1dangert9health which eo[lO ]-eaa to serious consequences. He has consldered ,

the suggestlon'put fonward" by the obSectors that the scheme should.
be llmited to deallng wlth the dralnage frorn the small grouQ of
houses concerned, T[is v,iou1d. involve complete separatlon of
surface vrater and. foul drainage fnom these houses ivith a vievr__to
continuing to treat the lattet. at the existing septlc tank. He
has come Eo'the concl-usion that"a'Limited scheme on these lingS
rvoul-d not be ;;r;;;;;t;-p;r;ti"rr ata-tr,at in the eincumstances
its relativelv high eobt- would. not be iustlfied. He has thene'
fore d.eclded. to accept the Inspectorrs recommendation and-.he
accordingly approveF the Councilts scheme in pnlnciple subJect,to

Detailed. d-rarvings of' the sewage dispesal wcrks should--be
submitted. 1n due course. The Consulting Engineers are asked to
give further consid.eration to the :proposed. sedimentation and"
iiumus tank "upu"iti"i +rHi"t, appear-to*be smal1 in relation to the
flow to be treated.

Coples of this letten have
Board, 'the Devon ":ounty Counqil

(c. }Y. DODGE )

been sent to the Devon River
and to all the objectQns.
-'I aror Sir , i

Y6ur oliedient Senvant,


